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the Spanish police for capture, on the 
ground that lie is a subject of Spain. 
The attempt was frustrated owing to the 
presence of the Minister.

issued a proclamation calling for 11)0,000 
volunteers.

It was prepared at the War Depart
ment and is drawn like the Lincoln one 
of 1801, which asked for 75,000.

Secretary of War Alger will now re
quest the executives of each of the sev
eral States to cause to be1 immediately 
detached from the State militia the re
quired quota of men.

The Governors will communicate the 
time at which such militia will be ex
pected at the rendezvous, where they 
will be met by officers of the United 
States to muster them into the service of 
the Government. Following this the 
Secretary of War will designate officers 
for the muster service, anil they will re
port at the places in each State where the 
troops may be rendezvoused. The vol
unteers will serve for one year.

U

AUXILIARY CRUISER PARIS
CAPTURED BY SPANIARDS

III
Says Mr. It. A. Maxell of the Another “Harmonious” Meeting

Promised the Lincoln Club.

More Troops for Spain.
The Queen liegei t 

and her counselors have been busy to
day making preparations to ircrease the 
roval army and navy.

*The Queen issued a decree shortly be
fore noon calling out HO,000 reserves. 
These men were mustered out during 
1807 and are consequently the first ones to 
be called into service.

Maoi.'ii), April
Slat? Legislators.

4
INANITION KILLS’ A MOTION DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSESTwenty Spanish Spies Boarded 

Her and Spanish Warship 
Hove in Sight.

Milford High School Bill Parsed— I.u 

borers and Employes Given Prior 

Claim in Case of An Insol

vent Company.

Members to Give St) and$5 According 

to the Dictal Ion of the ‘Bosses” 

of the C'uba-Post office 

Employes will Fight.

To Repel Invading Americans.
Havana, Cuba, April 

oniel government has published a mani
festo protesting against the intervention 
of the United Stales. It slates that the 

No Bombardment of Havana. intervention comes at the moment of t"e 
I It- TaravN establishment of the new regime and

‘ , , p itcal liberty, i-n 1 wl ei Cuba f *
Washington, April—The Navy De- ,ne first time, was going to elect a Col- 

partmfnt has received word that the onial Parliament,replacing Spain’s sever- 
port of Havana is effectively blockaded, cigntv in Cuba with autonomy. The 

A bombardment of Havana is not yet manifesto a Iso claims that it is the intern 
expected. tion of the United States to annex Cuba,

It was fully realized that a conflict and savs it is the duty of all inhabitants 
might occur at any time after the Key to repel the invaders. Remember the 
West rqaadron reached the Cuban heroic conduct of the defenders of 
waters, but the design was not to hasten Havana over a century ago, against the 
actual hostilities. invaders of Albemarle (referring lotiie

One of the Cabinet said today that lie [ British invasion.) 
thought it would be some time—indicat
ing several days—before “anything very 
excitin' would be heard from the squad- 
r hi.”

The idea was that the squadron would 
maintain a “silent” blockade unless 
liie 1 onbvtbe land forces until thi 
Government is prepared to land troops 
in Cuba or until Spanish vessels appear.

The squadron will capture any vessels 
that can be got at that attempt to enter 
a Cuban port. These captures may at any 
time lead to a collision, but as long as 
Spanish war vessels keep out of the way 
the guns of our squadron are expected to 
lx> silent.

The col-

•Special to Thk Sun.
Dovkk. April 22.—Mr. Wilson opened Another meeting of the “Git-To- 

the business of the House side of the Leg- S*‘her’ ?rLlllC01l» club, will be held 
telaturc this morning by introducing a is evening at the headquarters of the 
joint reso.ution similar to the one passed a around politicians at No. DOS King 
some time last week regarding adjourn- 8 , a* .. ,
ment on May 0, but be withdrew it , Indication!* at the present time point 
when it became evident that it would ano, er harmonious ’ session and 
not receive the support of one-fifth of than one ‘ kick will possibly fa!! 
the members present. 0,1 the heads of the leaders of the would

In introducing the motion Mr. Wilson V<ra!i»j^^-?ir^an*zerH‘ '
stated that lie wanted to put the House * . . wli ,no*\ occ,,r " hen the
oil record as being willing to rush husi- constitution and by-laws are adopted, 
ness to the utmost consistent with the hut through ttie “cash” dividend de
character of the work to be performed. ®anded for membership in the organi- 
and in doing this lie considered he wrs za^ron* ... .
showing to his constituents and to even Members will be required to “ante” 
member’s constituents that the faun uid lip tu tb® e*tent ot from $.*1 to $”>. The 
not lay with the members of the li »u o hiimer class will be merely a “nominal” 
that the present adjourned session was figure in the rank and file of the “Git- 
oi such duration. together and if a “row” ensues on the

Later in the session he changed the p,ril;e.Jb?*v wj11 bc* “quietly” informed 
wording of his resolution somewhat and " ^y desire the support of their 
again had it read by the clerk, but no- !‘fher brethern in rank, for a political 
body would assist him in any wav to J°b, no matter how small they must come 
put it on passage, although several t0Sj. ei an(*Pa^ up* 
talked upon its merits and demerits. In *bl.8 m,a\ Put a “quieust” on the 
this connection Mr. Hazel 1 virtually of the “alleged” lower rank, but
acknowledged that the House bad been .ls. t[*-heved that the effects of the 
guilty of procrastination by informing * , to be made will prove adanger- 
theniembers that in his opinion the ou? 'a^tion in the next Republican cam- 
Ilouse could get througk with all the Pa,Sn in the State of Delaware, in case it
business that is to come before it by the l8Pl,shed. ................
titli of May if the members will from this *be goiitteiiwnlv politicians who 
time forward “put their shoulders to the are ra , 38, e c!aas an<^ ,l,av have a 
wheel and attend strictly to the busi-i *** P'aced on their coat sleeves to that 

After the (meeting of Liberty Lodze m'88” thus intimating that in the past* effect» Mea Dach andtbe other
No. 10 \ O lr W 8,ast evening Fred- the members havo not given tlieir work1JWPP08®^ thoroughbreds who now

<V Hei««; oV\si^tl. and^Inut the time and attention they were Paid (h™P,«?«under National or City

streets, was given a surprise when the Iurtlo,nK- ; The “kick” forthcoming will
members of the organization presented At the conclusion of Mr. HazelPs re- against the “distinction ” rJLd *umin* 
him with a handsome silver service, marks no one was willing to sav any- t{L establishment of twn p1jww»«
gold lined, of five piece,. thing more about the work of the Honk the bv lawXhre^That ire

The gift wan a memento of Mr. Heins for fear of making matters appear in a free and'eauul” and each memlier Jlnm
having obtained the forty-ninth mini- worse light than lie had left them and the have foU votces hi t ic nieetin^ of the
vernary of hi, birth, and the presenta- motion died from -liver inanition. “Git-ToerUier” cl ,b w del. 8
tion wan made by Gottlieb Yeager, finaii- Mr. Donaldson succeeded, thi, morn- ‘ i—o8 for tI . ' 
cia! secretary of the lodge. ing, in getting his jiet bill before the I St"‘ ™

Remarks were also made by Harry House, granting to the United States jnent 0f tL nartvln this «tate °
Feldmever, and Charles Heinel, and Mr. authority to purchase land in the State' Another v-ennins “aiw" n.t,i he 
lleiss made a fitting response. ! of Delaware for military purposes, and I fired “ill come from tl e Keimhl cnn em

The acceptance of the gift was followed' it wa, reterred to the Committee on Fed- j j ™, f ivilndmrtnn Let,,in,.,/
by a banquet held in German Hall. lend Relations. The bill by its pro-[‘ ri i^claimed that th.o lmre Wn in 

The committee who had charge of the 1 visions exempts from taxation all lands formed bv a “confidential” Unit
entire affair was as follows: Gottlieb purchased, all buildings erected or im- fie M nist ioin tl e“Git T, tLH,^> rl„ ,?r
Yeager. Ludwig Melchoir, Dr. E. T. provements of every nature for all time.: ^ fn daneeroflnojo! U^^nL.tiL.l 
Xegendank, George Tried, Frank Sevier, During the morning session the to!- ; <*oit Out^of the emnlm-meni of the 
F. J. Niederinier, L-onanl Heiss and I lowing bills were passed: In relation to «j,'.'*,.nent * P J ‘

At that port the American vessels will Charle, Heinel. School District No. Ill, Greenwood, Sue-; ia .he eWl. .,,,,1 ... i
5,500 mile, from Hampton Roads and During the discussion of the viands sex (Vmnty, issuing bonds to the amount 10tiiel. emnlove* eninv ren.nnora'rre/.

500 miles from the ( ape \ erd Islands. Daniel Dolil gave his conception of the1 of $5(K) to furnish additional school room it J n(;s,'ihipJ nmr h!!l o VI ■ 81
The American ships, before they reach “Anerkemiimg.” i for the children of that district; the act • 1 ‘
Montevideo, will be unaware of tlie ------------------ d amending an act entitled an act to in- The.- 1-ni ,, .... ..
declaration of hostilities and could easily Ueatlis corpo.ate the Ferris Keform School; the ntfieet rtiwu !>"■ ""tiat'vo
be surprised. ,,ea",s’ | act'declaring the jurisdict.... of courts of Z l'a”d„e£

The five lieavv vessels of tlie Spanish "kniii seni'ANi i:. j chancery in relation to donees in deeds }na,|e to tliom wili comneM the “Git
fleet could make short work of the two F.a, ly yesterday ............. Henrv of trust. . ! T^heF'c b o “( () ”o In sten^.
American sliips, as they were separated, j Spi'mince, aged .'>5 years, father of Dr. 11, j In the Senate the Milford High School
and not within two days’ sail of each It. Spi nance, of tiiis city, died at his i bill was passed.
other at last accounts. j home in Smyrna. A widow and four I A bill repealing see. 1, chap. 10, vo\

j The Oregon and Marietta last touched ' children smvive him. j 20, Laws of Delaware, was introduced,: Henrv Shannon was fined *2 and costs
! at Callao Peru, some days ago, ami: ----------------- and one in relation to the otticial acts j by .fudge Ball yesterday morning in
could be easilv found by the Spaniards, iiauiiy ovknmiiini:. | and commission nlnotaries public and .MunicipalCourt.
who would only have to await their The Harlan A Hollimrsworth Conmnny ! c0,nm,8Hl10,lt','f "f * ".? ' Iteiirge Hank was I,eld 111 $200 ball for
arrival off the port of Montevideo, into J f “ Bio iS, Rraz ^ T,' “n<l re"M''7 ’ ‘n" 1,1,19 IC(""t of. Velu’r?1 'S,‘s8ions f,,r
whicli they are expected to run for coat a 'll d snatch an- thf of.le?“l,«!1K tl"’ «?« » PWf «* I'x-es from Nathan Shiprio.
■md news' t<ru.iv morning, a tame uispatui an- ot t|,e abuve named functionaries in i When Patrolmen Eakin. Jlussev and
‘ The Spaniards have other ships in the "f l”lii'"gdtv Il 'ich cil>,y8 «-1,.cftltllefv liave “9* complied ; Schell attempted lo arrest Hank l.e
diwk vardt* at Ferro 11 and Cmiiz and it i 11 i,- u XU strictly with the hiw governing their ap- lought the nHicern.is possible that some of iliese inay be 1 ^rK01)t,,u‘ Republic. Hie cablegram pointim-nt and oath as well as to provide ; Henrietta Jackson, colored, was fined, 
is possum nun boiim. oi 1 IK we not state when Mr. Ovenslnne died, * law for tlie register! mr with tlw o IpiU «*) tm.l nnofu il...,nLa,uumDsent to make a dash at our coast, it tlie 11 t if • . . . , » ,niiv»d Mi 1 me rcgisre1 mg win uu cieiK •>•) ana costs tor diunkenness.
fWt -a tin- (’him* v>rd Tslands sets out to, D 11 1 ,IS P,ef,I,.n,eJa nt succunitKu „f the peace ot the county all ofhcial acts
neetat the v ^ra isiana. sus out to yesterdav. His death resulted from vel- nerformed hereafter T, , . .. „ .
intercept the Oregon and Marietta. low fever iierioimui ntmiiiei. [ F.iilojclstic Resolutions.

The Government at Madrid believes Mr. Orenshine was ahmil 50 venrs old, I .-A1”’ J'1®! Itesoluti ms eulogistic of the late James
that if they can strike us a serimis blow , ,lll(1 „ ,tlie|. „f Majvol,shine, I . S .‘/‘ernoon session in the House, stated p Wolcott, ex-chancellor of Delaware 
at the outset of the war, it will be- great- j A ,u. wa9 one tJhe known citi- tl‘ U, ** "',t,,dra''.'. h.,s '!"! 10,1 were passed and filed vesterdav morning
Iv to iheir advantage with the nations of ^..(Wilmington. lie was a car- « * “« ■diounnwnt, which privilege j„ , he United States ('oiiit. 'Addresses 
Euroiie, and will gam them material as- buihler hv trade, and empioved foi t ears I «a« f bim wiUn.'U opposition. W(l|e niade b X|lnmas p Ho|c„)nb
sim mice. It the (fee.at Hampton Roads hy the Ilarlan & IlolliiigsWtl, Com- M- onaldsonm.yedfo supension Andrew Sanborn and Peter L. (Wr, 
should he sent to lend assistance to the £nv About three years ago, at the in- j ,,'®r,ll,8l w,1tl,.*t' K l,'l‘l‘l.a,tlon to Jr. Judge Bradford closed (lie proeevdl 
threatened battleship and gunboat, it is staluv ,,( U„. Harlan A Hollingsworth f'e «de,° amis to the leilera! Govern- h with a few remarks,
unlikely that they would arrive before Colnpanv, ht. „eilt to Ki„ nt. mwit might lie put on its final passage - ___________
the damage had been done. .em'{ocertali, of the company’s inter-. wa9 ,!”9"d 11,1(1 thp bl11 Mar.t.mc Exehrnge.

qiieiMi ConlPrs With Weyler. I — - ^r‘ ^a,bb.H'a‘ "ben mljourn- The twenty-third annual meeting of
j Siieciftl i)is|*u*htoTnK8rs. sinrla! toTiir Sun Cmilbroiice of Clinriiic*. t ment wbh taken it I c to Monday morn-, tjie ^faritime Exchange was held i

The cap-1 Kky \\ kht, Ida., April 22.—J he first Maduiu, April 2*2.—The Queen Regent! On Tuesday ami Wednesday of next The afternoon session* of the Senate J iorfSti!!*'bcni'd if d'hve tors which waa 
act of war was the capture, at < o clock todav sent for General Weyler and with j week the sixth annual conference of j wa* marked by unusual activity, the h»i-huvh(I tlu* ’<.Yf>ipmmJa
this morning, m the SikuhhIi merchant- him held a long conference. She de- i charities, philanthropies and institution amount of business transacted being ’:(i:n,r ji... , ®I1(i
man steamer, Luena Nentura, by the clares her faith in Weyler to successfully j will be held in the parlors of the New greater than has been done for some 11,i , 
American gunboat Nashville, seventeen command a defending Spanish army in I Century club. The program will be ns Ha vs past, 1 MMiM Un Z I win
miles southwest of Key West. the Island of Cuba. General Weyler has follows: | the bill giving to laborers and cm- v!!lre RivL ehLJ»;^ uUl L nPDnnmii -LpIi

A prize crew was put on hoard and the signified his intention of going to Cuba.: Tuesday, s p. m.—jVayer, bishop ploycs of corporations a prior claim upon ! anrimr rlu» niesmo ,n Ti.il V.iri
two vessels reached Kev West at 0..10 The exhibition of patriotism in ofticial Coleman; address of welcome, Hon. J. the'assets of the company in case of in-, t|u, vliii'n,.livi(|p n
this morning. 1 lie ( uban residents increasing and the first sign of Frank Bill; “How far may the State go solvency was amended, making the time ' .j...... A i ' iw.f W('u i»i,;i.„i7.iniim'
weiv greatly excited when the news of i^H effect is the resignation of the Minis-! in Dealing with the Submerged,” N. S. \ limit within which such labor shall have „IUJ *iIH, 4 ^
the capture was ivceivedand paraded the t,t»r of Marine who accepts the command Rosenau, Esq., superintendent New York j been performed six months instead of ‘ in.,ronti!iI/ tlm rmvntiii«r 
streets cheering for America. of a liwt which is soon “to leave Cadiz, ’j United Hebrew’s Societv; “Civic Duty.” j tlnee, as provided in tlie bill as it was f! ,iT.| J. A ninuThe squadron had ix»en ^teaming along _____ John S. Howell, Esq. the visitors of tiie m^iml Urn the House. The bill hv
slowly when tlie Spanish vessel was I Associated (’harities will give an inform- passed as amended. bj the. exchange at Bela-
sighted The Nashville was detailed to The Paris Now a. Sea. u, reception in honor of,heir guests. 1 \ bill regulating the salary of the poll; Mj;^
overhaul her, and stalled at full siK‘ed. |jl ,Kr Castlk, Eng.. April 22.—The : Wednesday, J p. m.—hayer; reports , tax collectors of the city of Wilmington ; jjj t ^ *... ' ..i A'lmtie c 'it v
When still so,nedM,ince fron, her ii auxihurv cruiiH,r Paris passed here at; from chanties and institutions, by dele- was presented and read and referred. ! t-inue n>i^r f>
shot "as fired bv the Nashulle, to 3a3Q pa m# boumi for New York. Her j Kates; *‘ihe work of the \oting Women s The hill jirovides that the salary of
which the Spaniards paid no attention. carg() consists of guns and ammunition. Christian Association,” Mrs. J. Frank such collectors shall be $1,OJO per an-!

A few niinutes later a second gun was It is not thought that there is a Spanish Ball; “How Modern Educational and In- num, to be paid bv the Levy (' *urt of, DelegateH Elected,
fired, tlie shot Passing so close to the warship having sufficient speed to be du-trial Methods are Rreyentiyes of l*ov-1 Xew Castle countv. A bill prov 1 .mg foi I pn^id.Mit Colonel William \ Ia-
merchantman tFiat lie became frightened, able to capture her before she readies erlv and Pependenee, iMrs. E. B. krnse.! the auitMidment i f the act entitled “An j \intf4] •mil Senior Yiee-Piesiilent A 1 
reversed his engines and lowered his New York. The Paris carries 150 pas Wednesday, S p. m^--“The Experience Ul*t relating to the collection of taxes in u-.Mfi,nnn ‘i...... i* ... uv
«'«• , , . , , songerp. !1'!tv1l',as,!’u" i‘ s.nx'i'fnt ufent! N'''V m"V" ^ S.X 1““

vv i.niv. Tnv Ani'il -> -rkimm-w is! A whaleboat was lowered unit with tlie •------- ; lily Lots, K. J. I owcB, su penntendent 3xponscs llisreof," was read ami it’-1 t|,e national congress oft h.- Sms of
wiHiholding a formal iljclnration of war w]"’1® ‘ ‘ W»«»afi..d’s Train Stoned. fX ’“f tl'eptanfo^WBmiSn;'“TBe ||,!iK. bill in relation In the jurisdic- ] Anierican Itevjffiinii, to hr livid at

... .d tl • (**** »• Prison Reform Question for Tviaware,” (j,,, of C’ouits of Cbanccrv in rtdation to 1 ^klort loan, N. J., on April .»().
purchased ab-md .which are now ™- a ® ' 's!|(, ,!llTiotl s„p. -United States Minister Woodford discussion to be led hy the lfcv. T. A. donees in eases of trust was advanced
route to the United States The declare- ”,“V, Ili:i,iv.' The lleet reached the frontier safety at 8 o’clock McCurdy. and referred.
tion would have been made yesterday or J.ou,ilmed on it's course. [this morning. At Valladolid General ------------------ i House bill empowering the commis-1
to-day but for the,, information from toe _____ , Woodford’s train was attacked and a Argument Heard. sioner of school district No. ill, Green-
Secretary of \\ er Dial many millions of j mob attempted to storm it. The crowd Before lt 'irister of Wills (’. W. C'l'os- wood, Sussex county, to issue bonds for | Dentil Itoiii niood Poisoning.

I ^rleUvIredln thTs'cnnntrv l8a >ett LATER. -shouted: "Death to tbeVunkees” and yestt-rdav ue.rnin^, uigiiment was enlarging the schtwl in that district, not j Thomas Massey, who was injured in
WhiWMduqnal Htntp'of war exists be- Key West Fla ‘>;)«a m ■-Dlsnatch 'V!^ tllt’ ‘'urs- . ‘I11’ lieanl on the 'prebale of t he will of Esther , exceeding the sum of *500. House bill j the mo riK.ro factory of Mitchell Aj ,, While an actual j'ate ol war exist^be Key west, n»., j.jw a. in. Dispiut Clvl| guard came to the resciie and dis- MinUi. ! in relation to riUes of reference in suits Thomas, alroiit a week ago, died on

2ml,'ir enimtrv Vois' fnnnnMv ntvSoiill boat Just arrived here with liiffirmn. 1 l*msl the mob with sqme tlilnrulty. The dispute arose over the fa'tlliat in Courts of Clnuieeiy, House hill in tv-1 Thuraday evening at his home, No. 1220
neither country has I^irtrmlly t t tl i When flic train neared the I tench Mark ;tl. ('leaver, whose name appears iation to (lie Ferris Iteform School, and i Lancaster avenue. 1 tenth was due to
tfill'S 1.1 tli'af under "‘""ha' ,hp Havana ports have I.... .. frontier an attempt uas made to .........  „( t.|,0 lw„ .lM,.stip(? witnesses,; Hmoe bill granting authority to the I td-K.<l poisoning.
f^clrcom^rHs itmav be mvsahlet, on Admiral Sampson’s floot. ! arrest General Woodford's prtVino see- (.mi,,! to recall that he had signed the 1 Federal Government to purchase land,

d, kiM on or the , - ; retor.y on, Ute gpoju.tt that _he was a wi||, T1)0 register reserved declsldn. i lor military purposes, were also ad-1
delay making a diclaiation tot the Spanish ctt«»o. (amoral Woodford |tr • *__________ vnnerd uml referred to commit,toes. I
pteaent. si*cI»iu>thb »i;n. ; tested against1 flat ffiVieMnlitij; tttd fl*1 HtdCm.uoi’OH. !

jTlte President did not issue his call to- Washington, April 22.—The ’Army; authorities desisfod. Hr. Wallet G. Stack, dental demon _—--------—_ (Yinst.riiction Company, that hag been al
day lor 100,000 volunteers as was ex- bill has been signed and is now a law. 1 Mr. Moreno was the member of the stra or at the University of] Maryland, is II. L. Fulenwdder is a visitor at l’itts- Finn’s Point came up the river yesterday 

L pected. It is said that the bill which Immediately thereafter the President'United States Legation singled out by Mhe guest of Wilmington friends. burg. j in tow of the tug Willing,

NASHVILLE SEIZES A TRANSPORT
Steamer Loaded With Supplies. 

Her Crew as Prisoners are 
Made to Work on Dis

patch Boat Dolphin. Tlie Farmers’ Bank at George
town is holding worthless paper 
today given for cash that was 
paid out for Democratic votes 
during the List ten rears."— 
Jerome B. Bell, in the Sunday 
Star.

• •

Though a State of War Exists Between United States and Sp: 

International Lawyers Say No Declaration of War Will 

Be Made—Queen Regent Confers With Weyler. 

Havana Is Effectively Blockaded But 

Will Not Be Bombarded—Develop- 

the Hisjiano- 

American War-

air,

SILVER SERVICE

Presented to F. W. Heiss By tlie Mein- 

bers ol' Liberty Lodge, No. 10,

A. O. V. W.

The Notlee of Blockade.
cial to Thk Si x.

ments in
The blockadeWashington, April 

of Havana has been established.
Every foreign power ami every repre

sentative of the United States in foreign 
lands has been officially notified of the 
fact.

2:

passed today giving tlie President all tl e 
authority lie requires in the premises lis 
so closely allied to the army re-organiza- 
tion bill! not yet passed, that the tall 
may be delayed until action on the lat 
ter'measure can be held.

A significant statement was made in 
the House this evening by Mr. Hull, 
chairman of the Military Committee, 
lie interrupted the consideration of a 
contested election ease to have read at 
the clerk’s desk a letter from Assistant 
Secretary of War Meicklejohn, in which 
the latter stated that the immediate pas
sage of tlie army reorganization bill was 
very necessary and earnestly desired by 
the War Department. There were cries 
of “Pass it now,” “Pass it now.”

Chairman Hull explained that noth- 
woulil b ■ gained bypassing the hill to- 

week the Paris was chartered by the | night in view of the fact that the Senate 
United States to be transformed into an had already adjourned. He asked unani

mous consent nl the House to meet to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock for the 

Being one of the fastest vessels tluit j t.0uSid©ration nf the bill, 
sails the seas she was at once appropri
ated by tlie Secretary of the Navy, when 
it was certain that war could not be

Special PlspatcheitnTiiK SI'S

Havana, April 
Blanco has published a decree declaring 
the Island of Cuba in a state of war.

The notice was drawn tip by the At
torney General amt Secretary of State 
Sherman, who immediately sunt it to the 
powers and our consuls.

—Captain General

l

was or-
-Great excite-Wasiiington, April 

ment prevails here tonight over the re
ported capture of the American 
ateamship Paris by the Spaniards.

Close upon the heels of the capture to
day of the Spanish steamship Buena 
Ventura by the United States steamship 
Nashville off Key West, came the start
ling rumor about the Paris.

It is said that tlie Paris had just left 
Southampton bound for New \ork. Last

American Warships In Danger.
Special to The Sun.

Washington, April 22.—Apprehension 
prevails in naval circles that the move
ment of the Spanish fleet from the Cape 
Verd Islands may be directed against the 
battleship Oregon and the gunboat 
Marietta, now rounding Cape Horn, <n 
their wav to Montevideo for coal and 
orders.

\o Liner

■!

b.

I
auxiliary cruiser.

The consent was prntuptly given and 
ill take iq) the army re-or- 

o to the funeral nf
the House 
ganization before going 
Senator Walthall. Municipal Court.

doubted.
It appear,- f um tlie statement madej 

here tonight that the Paris was boarded 
bv twenty-five or more Spaniards as pas
sengers just before she left her sailing 

berth.
8 ion after she put to sea and had 

passed tlie three-mile limit a Spanish 
warship hove jn sight and proceeded to 
capture the American liner without re
sistance.

The Spaniards on board the Paris 
proved to be Spanish sailors in disguise. 
The report staUsi that the war ship 
with its rich American prize started im
mediately for tlie nearest Spanish Port.

The report caused consternation at the 
Navy Department, hut Secretary Long 
authorized a denial of the story in the 

if any otticial information on

Position of Our Moot.
•cHal Dibimteh to The si n.
WASHINGTON, April 

West sqiimlnni is 
uloiitf ilie Northern Coast of Cuba 
blockading the principal ports on 
that eiileof the inland together with 
Cienfuegos on the Southern coast.

,J In accordance with thin action 
l*rcHldent McKinley HiIm afternoon 
iNHiied a proclamation declaring a 
blockade ol the port* of Culm and 
warning the veiw'ls of Neutral 
nation* that they will not be permitted 
to enter there.

ii5‘J.—Tlie Key 
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THE FIRST CAPTURE.

Cruiser Nashville Seizes a Spanish 
Steamer Loaded With Supplies 

Tor Culm.
absence 
the subject.

in
re-lC ky West, Fla., April 

tain and crew of the Spanish steamer 
Buena Vent ti n, captured by

transferred to the
the

Nashville, wr 
Dolphin late this afternoon.

The dispatch boat was coaling at the 
naval dock, and the prisoners were or
dered to lend a hand at shoveling. All 
of them save tlie captain did so without 
protest. The latter at first refused but 
finally was compelled to give in and 
Kelp hurry (lie fuel into the lighters.

eon-The Mallory Line■ Key West, April
■ agent here gives notice that the steam-
■ ship service between New York and Gal- 
m. vesto'n lias boon suspended indefinitely.

I It is understood that the vessels have 
J been chartered by the Government for
I transport, purposes.
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Rev.
| F. M. Munson. Howard Dellaven Boss, 
j D. Wendall Htilbnrd and Guy K. Wells 
were elected alternates.

1\The lleet i reached the frontier safe'y at 8 o’clock McCurdy. 
| this morning. At Valladolid General 
I Woodford's train was attacked and a 
mob attempted to storm it. The crowd 
shouted: "Death to the Yanl 

: broke the windows of the curs. The 
' he rescue uml dis-
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I'flo Driver Ku. 0 Here.
rile driver No. 0., of the Delaware
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